
Énergies Renouvelables
https://citywireselector.com/fund/energies-renouvelables-a/c124062

Inception 08-Nov-08

Type Renewable Energy Fund

Structure SICAV (société d'investissment à capital variable)

Domicile France

Latest Recorded Asset Allocation 31-Dec-18

Total Portfolio Assets 9,887,673.00

Valuation (in USD) $11,865,207.60

12 Month Historical Portfolio Turnover 25%

EUR

USD

Valuation (in Euro) €9,887,673.00 EUR

EuroPortfolio Currency

Portfolio Reporting Dates Dec-31

Investment Philosophy and Objective

L’OPCVM vise à permettre aux porteurs d’obtenir une performance de leurs placements, sur la durée recommandée, par une gestion 
discrétionnaire orientée sur les sociétés concernées directement ou indirectement par les problèmes des énergies renouvelables, que ce soit 
pour les produire ou les économiser.

The fund objective is to realize a performance through a discretionary management directed towards international companies concerned 
directly or indirectly with the problems of renewable energies, whether is to produce them or save them.

Gérant de Fonds M. Mathieu Giuliani mathieu.giuliani@palatine.frMSc BA

WWW
https://fr.linkedin.com/in/matthieu-giuliani-a0117945

Mathieu Giuliani was born in Paris in 1971. He attended Scienses-Po, the social sciences university in Paris, and has a 
DEA from the Dauphine University where he studied Economics and Politics. Mathieu is a fund manager at Palatine 
Asset Management and has been managing funds for over 10 years. Outside of fund management he enjoys walking, 
music and the cinema and theatre.

MSc Masters of Science

BA Bachelor of Arts

https://citywireamericas.com/manager/bruno-vacossin/d10412
https://fr.linkedin.com/in/bruno-vacossin-ba09462

Bruno Vacossin was born in Vire, France in 1973. He attended the Roen Graduate School of Management where he 
studied finance. Bruno started his career in 2000 with Palatine Asset Management where he manages his funds using a 
stock picking, GARP (growth at a reasonable price) investment process. Outside of fund management he lists soccer, rugby 
and walking as his main interests.

Gérant de Fonds M. Bruno Vacossin bruno.vacossin@palatine.frM.Fin

M.Fin Masters in Finance
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